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QUALITY
Use the Phones

Grocery, 2 Phones 526
Other Depts.

78-7- 9

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 525

Other Depts.
7S-7- 9

SERVICE
Appointed Mrs. Ralrd In Hospitalhad been critical. Mrs. Jerard re-

turned only recently from the bed-
side of her sister. Mrs. Jerard went

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORKlinnie Glstafson has been appointed
master at Rieth. The postofftce i

Mrs. Mae Wet I Itaird is a patient
in St. Anthony's hospital where she
underwent an oprrattua this morulas.Irtment announced this appoint- - to Portland Sunday. Her son, ltert

Jerard. will leave tonight to attendnt on Saturday.
the funeral services which are to be

Is ConvalescingSlowly Irapravlnc.
Mrs. JacJi Winer who was taken to

held Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Campbell was well known by
many friends in Pendleton. '

lira, A. B. Stephens, SOS warden
feet, In slowly convalescing alter an St. Anthony hospital yesterday is get

ting along nicely. The operation ex.
peeled has probably been averted.

ess of aeverar. weens, ouv uu
fined to ner bed, but Her condition Have New Salutation.

Members of the Pendleton Proch improved.
Maximum Is ST.gressive Business Club have a special

Cornwall Here The mlximum temperature today issalute which was only recently adopt-
ed by the organization membership.iMrs. Pearl E. Cornwall, formerly of ST. the weather being milder than In

ndlelon. Is a visitor here today. the past. Th minimum Is !3 and the
a. Cornwall is now with the Walla barometer, says Major Lee Moorhouse,
Ma Bulletin, of the Pasco branch. registers $4.05. ,

a. Cornwall In the guest of her par- -

s, Mr. and Mrs. Tindel. of this city.
PotHl Frown Over " -

L. C. Scharpf and Herbert Green.

In the future when members meet
they address each other by their
given names or initials. In their in-

tercourse. It has beta ruled that the
dignified "Mister" has no place.
Practically ail of the members chose
to be called by their given names,
but some prefer to be hailed by their
initials. "William" in its variations
such as "Hill." "Wilt.' and "Billy"
is the most popular name, i Fred

Bnploye Coming.
M. Donohew of Portland, will ar after a bass fishing expedition to

DRESS 111 ,W
3653 IV i .

'

Iransrer 11 '

iOSl9 I
Rarnhart yesterday, report that the

e hero tomorrow to accept a post.
pond is froxen over. The river is too COATn with Hamley & Co., local sad- -
muddy for steelhead fishing, they
state.ry. Mr. Donohew, who has had 3049

SKIRTch experience In his line, will be in comes in for notice and there are!. 3654nre of the auto-to- p department. three "Eds" iu the club.
DRESsf""
3646 V r

SWJ
Get Marriage License.Donohew succeeds C. 8. Schaal,

Arthur M. Pulliani, a telegraph op-- 1Mho has gone into the auto-to- p busi
eratcr of Portlnnd and Etta. Gracees in Walla Walla.
Keith, dentist, of Pendleton have!

Money Soon Coming. -

Lyman G. Rice of Pendleton, a
member of the world war 'veterans'
state aid commission, la at the Benson

been granted a license to wed at the;iIlk Buys Partner's Share. .

in... - V. n. 4M CnltAnwnful office of the county clerk. It. T. DESIGNERFor the111? ;" i:, .iTrM nfl.r Vhe hotel, says the Oregonian. Brown. .
-

DESIGNER
PATTERNS

DESIGNER
PATTERNS

THE BELROBf.
A ntw Mmrnp utitm

PATTERNnme'of MUler ft Gillette, - will ...
nown as the Miller Second-Han- d tire of his tune working out plans for the ProobsM Ts 111 ' ,

Cyril Proebstel, deputy county clerk. THE BELROBE01 we state oonus to ine,niPeIWrtp In the future, according toT..... - w T thousands of veterans of the world THE BELROBE
Of MCTjwi ttanwciiu

is unable to be at his work today on
account of Illness. During his absencekiller purchased the Interest of his " w' .
County Clerk R. T. Brown la dividingwr ine oonus wm soon oe m..eu tlirtner, T. W. Gillette. Friday morn- -

The deal went into effect wis l " ,."ab his time between the court room and
h's office. 1lor tne casn oonus v e wuum uuve

r t w

Leghorn Tissues 75c Yd.

An advance shimnent fine firrade Leghorn Tissue
orning.

liked to have been able to pay the bo
nus sooner, for it would have doubt'uto Accident Fatal Chsp Ts Dismissed '
less aided in keeping the wolf fromMiss Regena Chauvet, formerly of The case of David W. Bowman
the door of many of the men who haveendleton, died recently In Sacra- - afalnst Minerva Bowman, . instituted
been out of employment," said Mr. recently In circuit court, 'In which the

Ginghams in stripes and plaids of iuany colors.
They also have a little silk stripe running through
which makes them more attractive; 31 inches wide
and fast colors. Buy some of them now, for early

Rice yesterday. However, it has been
ento, Calif, as the result of an auto-obi- le

accident, according to word re-

eved here yesterday. She was struck

- Imported Pongee, $1.00 Yd. '

Just received one lot high grade imported ,pon
gee, 33 inches vide and of gotod heavy weighty
You'll like the quality and

.

finish. '
;-

-
s

r

. Black Bloomer SUk$lM
This silk is specially adapted for Bloomers; good

heavy weight and will wear well; 36 inches wide

and it takes two yards to the pair.

plaintiff sought a dlMcrce has been dis-

missed without prejudice on an orderimpossible to work out a plan whereby
the men could be paid any sooner.- an automobile and sustained a frac- - of Judge H. H. Belt. , - .

red skull which caused her demise. spring wear. . -I
e was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lower Slices Assessments, Miss Parker Is 111.

rank Chauvet, and resided in Pendle- - That county assessors in Oregon Miss Nellie Parker, assistant to
n until about 12 years ago. Secretary ' C. I. Barr of the Pendlewill fall into line with the sugges-

tion of the Oregon Wool Growers as- ton Commercial Association, is con
Talk About Schools. soclation- which Is to the effect that fined to her home today as a re-

sult of illness. She. has joined theSeveral speakers will discuss the valuations for the sheep owned in
Mbllc school question at a Masonic the state be kept at .a uniform basts ranks of la grippe sufferers. Her

in the different counties, is the be work Is being dono by Miss Grace

' : Long Gloves

'To .wear with the new 'dresses and suits, as you
know they have short sleeves and kimona sleeves
which necessitates a long glove. We are offering
these fine imported glove of suede and kid in bea-

ver, white," black and gray, at pair $6.50 and $6.00

Rugg.

Crepe De Chine $1.65 Yd.
Fine quality all silk Crepe de Chine, 39 inches

wide of good heavy weight for dresses and blouses,

in a good range of colors. , '
. ;

faceting here this evening, starting
7:30 at Masonic hall. It is an-

nounced the meeting is .being held In
jfcicordance with orders from the
grand master, similar meetings being

lief of Mac. Hoke, secretary ot the
association. The local man has re-

ceived replies from letters ho sent To Tender Banquet
The new officers and the new boardto the assessors of Crook, Malheur

and Sherman counties. This trl ofId in all parts of 'ie Btate. Rev.
otm of Athena Ms to be one of the of managers of the Pendleton ' Comr

mercial Association will be hosts to-

morrow evening for the rellrinff offk
assessors declare their readiness to
keep the valuation of sheep withineakers this evening. The meeting

ill be open to all Masons. the limit of between three: and four cers and board of managers, i
- The

dollars a head suggested by the as event will be held In the dining room
at the Elks building. It will not be onrs. Jorard's Sister Dies. soclation. Last year there was

Silk and Wool Hose $2.50 Pair
Just received, one lot of fine silk and wool Hosi-

ery. They come in blue heather and double sgle,

heel and toe; all sizes. :

Mrs. O. L. Campbell, sister ' of great difference in the assessed valu
Trs. C. 8. Jerard, died yesterday association arrair but win oe given oy

the new officers and managers. .
ation of sheep In the different coun

Biorntng at her homo in Portland ties, the valuations ranging from
ccording to information received three to seven dollars In different Soys rinding Justifiable. -

counties. Other counties are expect'pereM Mrs. Campbell had been l ii That the recent finding of the pub--
lor the past eight years, and during Dress Ginghams 25c Yard .ed to fall Into line on the stabilizing Mo service commission of Oregon in

which that body refused to order a rehe past few weeks, her condition of values. s

A assortment of Datterns to select from ofduction of the present standard of
telephone rates was Justifiable is the these fine ginghams. Plaids, checks and stripes, for
burden of a Vform" letter from II. H.
Corey of the commission to City Reioi loi-- ioi ioi loi ; oi - ioi-- --101 10-1- it scnooi wear ana nouse uressea.
corder Thomas Fits Gerald. The tone
of the latter Is conciliatory In the ex
treme in contrast to the spirit which Colored Linen Handkerchief Squares
pervaded the recent finding.

Hair Bow Ribbons ; '

In as many shades as the rainbow and then some'.
Also a beautiful assortment of. combinations . of
checks and stripes; also floral effects, yard 50c, 75c,

. , Hand Bags $2JO to p5.00
Every woman needs and uses a purse or hand

bag most all the time. You will do well to select
one from our stock now as we're sure to have one
to please at the price you want. .

' '

Narrow Fancy Ribbons 25c Yd.
These ribbons are special values - worth much

more than we're asking. A wide range of colors
and combinations for trimming and girdles and the
like. Use these ribbons, at yard.. 25c

25c EachDamage Suit Belrur Tried .
'

The case of Charles White and Leila "
Of finest quality and finish, in a wide range of

colors tiat are so popular now. Select yours nowWhite against Dr. Frank Boyden in
which the plaintiffs are seeking dam
ages to the extent of $25,000 is occu and make them up during your spare moments. Tpying the attention of a Jury in cir.
cult court today. The suit was field
August It, 1920. The moriilnf was Handkerchiefstaken up in hearing expert testimony

True Early Rose
Seed Potatoes

; ', ' ' V. :

Per pound 5c; sack lots, 4c per pound '

' Northrup and King's choice garden seeds, in
5c and 10c, packages. Start your early cabbage
and lettuce seed now. , ;

All goods bought today and tomorrow
chargedLfln-ne- xt month's account. We are al-

ways glad to see you at "THE PENDLETON
CASH MARKET."- - j

You can't have too many handkerchiefs Ourfrom prominent physicians. Several
nurses, also testified. ' The plaintiffs
are represented by Earl W; Benson
and J. C. Hurspool, both of Walla

assortment is big and very attractive. Some, plain
white, some embroidered in colors, and some color-- ,

ed handkerchiefs. Three special, lots 10c, 25c, 35c
Walla and S. A. Newberry of Pendle
ton. The defendant Is represented by
Raley, Raley and Stelwer and H. J.
Warner and by Judge J. A. Fee Of the
firm of Fee and Fee.

Booklet Soon Available. 'r
The county booklet publication oh

DESIGNER SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken now in our Pattern Department at a
'; - Reduced Price 90c for lyear.;;";;::r-

The Designer is a woman's magazine' and they have added new features to make it more interest-

ing ' These alone no woman can afford to be without. ' Come in or phone in your subscription it's
back to pre-w- ar times 90c for 1 year. This offer only for a few days. v'

which work has been done for several
months will be finished by March 10,
according to present indications. In-

formation to this effect has been re-

ceived by tho Commerc'nt Association.
The "dummy" of the booklet was re
celved a week ago and the final re

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
v 3 Phones 101 Private exchange connects

' h ' yu wa either department. r
: dwelling on tho James Rlchey place. ; James Hadall and O. D. Hmalley

vision was made at that time. Those
who saw the booklet In dummy form
are enthusiastic about its possibilities. Mr. and Mrs. floors., Winn w,.r Bn. ("ive gono to Butter Creek where they

a county roaatcrtaitifid at dinner Sunday by Mr, und
' w!U 1,8 e"1'110 on
contract. Mrs, Randall who Is beingMrs. J. If. Key.- --T0t IOl-IOl I0I-10- T-I0I

,
I attended by her sister Is recovering

It is the most ambitious publicity work
ever undertaken for the county as a
while. The county court, county farm
bureau and the associated commercial
organizations ot the county have co-

operated in the task of making the
booklet.

William Van Winkle left Modesto
Feb. 11 on his way home from Cal-
ifornia, Ho Is stopping enroutc for
visits' at Eugene and I'ortlund.- -

family who arc victims of Influonia.'
G. V. froebst"! Is ifferlng from a

sevious Illness at his home on pomo-ro- y

street.'

A very enjoyable meeting of tjia
Kings duughters was hold Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Sarah Rowland.;
Ml'lfl utorles ycrd1 discussed after
which guinea were pluyed. A very
delightful luncheon wus served by tho'
hostess,

3. A. Lttmsden and K. 8. Harris rho-- i
tored to ToppenlHh, Wash. Saturday to
attend to some business affairs.

from her recent serious Illness.

' Rev. W. It. Storms hH gone to
I'omeroy, Wash, for a visit with rela-
tives while recuperating from his re-

cent illness. : ;

Ullls Brown Is here this week from
iho sceno of his agricultural activi-
ties near Helix. , ,

'
,

Some Kates Lower.
The Love Cipher

(East Oregonian Special.)
WESTON, Feb. 27. Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Ciess visited relatives and
friends In Milton Sunday. .

'. A farewell party was given Miss
Clara Ingraman by the eighth grade
and freshmen clut last Tuesday. Miss
Ingraman Is leaving with her parents

Pendleton merchants will be able to
have canned goods, fruits and vegeta-
bles shipped from California points
and laid down here at lower rates in
the future than haVe prevailed in the

T Cf a mid In ) lis

J. II, McOiubon l visiting his .fam-
ily hero while recovering from the
erfects of a recent accident near a,

Wunh. where he has been
us assistant forenwit Mr.

wus caught. In a small land-
slide urid was conveyed to St. Mary's
hoHiilli.l iit WiiIIil Walla. 'Although lie

Take Laxative CUOMO QU1NINH tab-- "

for the middle west. - -

During the rain and thaw and
freshet yesterday the first real break
fn the winter weather since last No.- -'

vember, water poured down from the
hillsides and flooded WcMon's yards

leia ins genuine Dears the signature
of B. W. Orove, (B sure you tBROUO.) IRa , ...

past, according to a notice that 'was
received this morning by the Pendle-

ton Commercial Association, from tho
, public service commission. The low-ic- r

rates will apply on shipments to
Eastern Oregon, Idaho and Washing-'to- n

and were recently published in a
tariff of the O.-- R. & N. Co. Tho

jcilt oh these products is tho result of
(competition by way of Salt Lake City
I an.d Huntington .which will rsnlt In
the freight being less than If shipment

was In an umonsclous condition for j

0 fjfWc An -- rj crnH

Mflf 1 JtUJVu TJ1J
ftTJCC'tU' J O V

J0 ja i ku n
t'uc pjstr 3Jrn

AAV. I LJC '

uutnv w 6
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and cellars. v !

i.'.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cronk ere. report-- ; sixteen hours following tho Occident $(j)(ij3ta(3(liu vseaeu nun uiu tiiiiiut iiijunvn.
Mrs. Frunk Jackson has gone to

(ft

&
Athena to attend her daughter and

Is made from California to Portland
by rail. , , (

OR

' i

I.

ed to be lufluenza I'atlonts at the J. U.
Key place northwest of town.

Judge Jacob Kanzlitr; of tho court
of domestic relation, ot Portland, ac-
companied by his daughter June
Kunzler and Vr, C. H. Smithof Athe-
na was a visitor Saturday at the II.
Goodwin home. ' .:, j.-

-

J. W. Bowers has returned from 'on
extended visit to his old home In Sher

tmffniiiiimiiiiitMiiii,iw.,,M
UIIHlllllMIIIIHIIilllllllllUIIIMlUI

r MOTHER! OPEN v: 1

BASANTA SINGH
' (Hindu) 155 lbs. .' r T ;

'

.Vs.

CHAS. OLSON ;

V;;XV :

'V'' 160 lbs. ,.
'

Best IHro Out of Three Falls.
4--GOOD PREUMINARIES- -4

. Wrestling and Boxing

0 9 CB LL nv Ji.r
3ntJ ffnev. Atv J a. tin.man Mills, Maine. He was also at

Boston, Chicago and other eastcsnj
cities. 'i ; '

"Try the drug 6tore
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Licuallcn was HERE'S THE CODE

"Pape's Cold Compound",

Breaks any Cold

in Few Hours

over from Walla Walla Sunday visit
lng relatives and friends. ,

first," and Koeppens,

the drug stor that fCtMrs. John Peffley has returned to AICOIF4HIJUMS00
a MS T u vz
r f)vtAA o

i "'' Pre--serves Desc, ior
her home at Vmaplne after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor. .

' Master Robert Wheeler of Pendle-
ton is enjoying a visit of several weeks
duration at the home ft Mr. and Mrs,
Newton O'Harra.

Mrs. Richard Morrison . returned

scriptions.Friday

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH :

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Tour little one will love the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup"' even if
constipated,, bilious, Irritable, feverish,
or full of cold. A teaspoonful never
falls to cleanse the liver and bowels. In
a few hours' you can see for yourrself
Hbw thoroughly it works all the sour
bile,' and undigested food out of the
bowels and you have a well,-- playful
ehlld again. .

' Millions of mothers keep "California:
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a

today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-- 1

Ine "California Flg'Byrup" which bag
directions for babies and children ,of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" of you may
get an imitation tig syrup.

Instant Relief! Don't stay stuff ad-u-

Quit blowing end snuffling! A

dose of "Pape's Cold Compound" tak
en every two hours until three dose
are taken usually breaks up any cold.

The very first doeo opens clogged
nostrils and the air pausugeg of the

, March 3
Theatre Tuesday from a visit with relatives

and friends in Adams and Pendleton, imimtHiH!mm"n"HiHmfnij
liil)illillllllliilllllimiliilliilll

I . Los Angeles police, deciphering
j the above letter found in the effects
(of Wm. D. Taylor, say it reads as
follows: "I love you-- h, I love you
so-- I had to come down because
Mamma remarked that I always
seemed to feel rather happy after
being out with you. So here I am.
Camouflage. Furthermore, I am
feeling unusually fine. I will k
you later. God love you as I do!V
The signature was not divulged.

Roy May was down from Weston
Mountain Tuesday attending to busl-ces- s

affairs.' , v
Clarence Hand has began his newRingside;?!' : , Reserved Seats $1.10

'

head; stops hose running; relieves the
headache, dullness, feverlshness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" sets qulok,
sure, and costs only a few cents at
drug stores. R acts without assist-
ance, tnfdes nice, contains no quinine
Insist upon Pape's!

duties as ranch man for Marion Han-- 1

sell and will be Joined In a few daysj by Mrs. Hand. - They will occupy the


